
at Hijh 

Mlaa r.uril* Evaritt 

row to riftt har m«tar Mas Grata 

varitt in Briatoi Tann. 

Mr. B. V. Hulcomb of Boanoha. Va.. 

la a vUitor in thia city. 

Mr. and Mra. Martin Gaorge and 

ehildran of Albion apant Tuaaday in 

thix city nhoppinf. 

Mr. Jnnaa Brown of Spartanburg, 
S. C. npant tha pant waak and in thi» 

aity. 

Mr. Jack Tumar aft tbia mom- 

inK for a trip to Baltimore and Waah- 

iiigton. 

Mra. J. L. Harriaon vial tad rela- 

tivu* at Waatflald, Sunday. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith and aon 

and Mr. 9. F. Shalton of Waatilald 

ware vimtora in thia city Tuaaday. 

Mr. Will Owana of Waatflald waa a 

viaitor in thia city Tuaaday. 

Miiiaax Lucila and Alma Evaritt 

apant Monday in Winston-9alam ahop- 

Pin*. 

Mrs. Sarah Armfield, of Low Gap 
in in the city upending a few days 
with her daughter, Mrs. W A. Jark. 

•on. ' J 

Mr. C. A. Shelton ia attending court 

as a witness at Lexington, N. C. this 

week. He is a witness in a Ran road 

ca.t« about some freight shipment 

years asro. 

Miss Lela Cooper who teaches at 

Rowland spent the past week end 

with her mother in Dobaon passing 
through this city enroute. 

Mattie Bishop Price of Bris- 

tol is the guest of her son Mr. Charles 

V. Price at their home Cheatnut 

Crest in this city. 

Miss Josie Ashby has returned to 

Richmond Va., after spending some 

time with her lister Mrs. D. C. Abshcr 

in this city. 

The Mission Study class of Central 

M. E. church meets with Mrs. M. 

Ellis this afternoon at two thirty 
o'clock . 

Mrs. J. F. Fulton left Tuesday to 

iait her sister in Roanoke Va., she 

was accompanied as far as Winston- 

Salem by her daughter Miss Mary 

who spent the day there. 

Messrs. R. D. Clarke and David O. 

Sunderland have leased the garage 

formerly operated by Mr. Charley 
Hodge and will have charge of it in 

the future. 

Sheriff S. P. Christian of Dartbury, 

apent a few hour?- last Sunday with 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harrison on Main 

street. 

Mesdames J. A. and Oscar Yok^y, 
MUa Alma Yokley, Mrs. R. A. George 
and little Hale Yokley motored to 

Winston-Salt m, Friday. 

The Quarries in this city are yet 

idle because of the labor troubles that 

have not been adjusted up to this i 

time. This is the third week that 

the men have been off the job and, so 

far as the public can see, there U 

nothing that points to an adjustment 
at the difference between the men and 

the Quarry managers. / ^ ^ ( 
Large numbers of people went to 

Dobron last Monday to attend to bus- 
iness matters and to keep in touch 

with the trend of the time*. The 

court house was filled with people who 
heard with interert Mayor Eaton of 

Winston-Salem who rpoke on the 

subject of the War Saving camnaign 
now on in the county. 

Mr*. Jesse F. Prather left Satur- 

day for Baltimore to be with her hus- 
band who has been in Baltimore sev- 

eral weeks for treatment, and his 

physicians found a slight operation 
•areasary during her absence. Mrs. 

Lola Haughton who has been visit- 

tag bar parents at Hie Hollow. Va. is 

staying with Mrs. Pratiter's children. 

tin* city after »paiWtag Mnnl 

Mr. Httrty Hcnnn want dawn to 

other ear laid of Jersey ttmt and 

hetfere. 

Claude Young and liatar Mlsa 

Gertrude Young of Greenaboro ara 

visiting raiativaa in thia city. 

If la* Pearl Hatcher, itudent of the 

State Normal College Greenaboro, 

•pant the paat week end with her par- 

ante, Chief of Police and Mr*. Hatcher 

in thi* city. 

Masdamea M. D. Moore and J. D. 

McCollum and Mia* Virginia Spear 
Moore went down to Winaton-Salem 

Saturday morning, returning through 

the country with Mr. Moore in hia 

car. 

The lovely knitted comfort robe 

given by the Pourth and nixth grade* 
of Rockford Road .ichool haa been 

received at Ri-tl Croaa headquartara, 
it ia greatly appreciated, and will be 
aent to Atlanta at once. 

s 

Mr. C. L. Lawrence who haa been 

with the Southern Expraaa Co. at 

iWlnaton-Salem for nome month haa 

accepted a position with the National 

Furniture Co. of thi* city. Mr. 

Lawrence will serve them in the capa- 

city of inspector of lumber on the 

yarda. 

A surprise marriage occurred Sat- 

urday afternoon at the homa of Mag- 
istrate Bob Hill of Quaker Gap town- 

ship when Mis* Etta Owens daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Owena of 

Westfleld became the bride of Mr. 

Raid Southern a prosperous young 

farmer of Quaker Gap, Magistrate 
Hill performing the ceremony. The 

happy young couple will make their 

home at Quaker Gap. 
w. s. s. 

Mt. Airy Citizen* Viait Camp. 
Mes«r». J. TV Smith, T. G. Fawcett, 

R. W. Watson and J. H. Gwyn made 
an extended viait to three of the great 

campa the first of thia week. They 
went by way of an uutomobile and 

were gone four days returning to the 

city Monday. They visited the camps 
at Charlotte, N. C. anil Greenville and 

Spartanburg, 3. C.. Mr. Smith ex 

pressed hinself a Ix-ing greatly sur- 

prised at the immensity of the camps, 
the great size of the storage supplies 
and the cleanliness of the grounds and 

the business like manner in which 

everything is being done. Mr. Smith 

aid that he <aw no signs of mis- 

takes or wastefulness. Everything 
impre«sed him as being carried on in 

•is rear a perfect way as it could bej 

// w. s. ,s. 

To Au'cmobile and Motocycle 
Drivers. 

It j u are not acquainted with the 
law i-t"sranlinir such things I advise 

you t<» cet up on it. The State of 

North Carolina has made law- and the 

town aldermen expect that law to be 

enforced, ur.d I pr^mi-e you if y< 

come before the Mayor there will h«-j 
no '"first ofTt n^e" pleading. 

It is not our pleasure but duty.| 
Help us and we will help you. 

T. D. Hatcher, 

Chief Police. 

A W. S. 8. 

' Helpful and Soothing. 
Cincinnati Times-Star. 

Whenever you get angry at the kai- 

ser buy a thrift stamp. 

Paul Allred Garage Quits 
Repairing. 

We have been repairing cars of all 
kinds for everybody who come*, but 

we have decided to confine our re- 

pair work in the future to the cars 

we sell, the Dodge and the Elgin. We 

thank you for your patronage in the 

past and if you own a Dodge or an 
| 

Elgin we assure you that if you bring 
it to our place you will be pleased with 
our service. We make a specialty of 

selling these well known ears and 

keeping them in flrst clan condition. 

Thats our business. 

Paul Allred Garage. 

•Crwif hw« tad annually »f*ndt *»- 
•nl thaaaand dollar* far thta work. 

Thaaa baga have haan eat and u*ad 

t ugalhai at other point*, but naar they 
will ba Mda from the bait cl^th at 
tkia paint aa aoea aa tha new plant 
can ba put in up*ration. Mr. Stray- 

horn waa bare khm weeka ago and 

had tha machinery »hippa<l for the 

naw buaineaa, hut ha mu not abla to 

•acura a auitable building at that 

tuaa. Tha machinery waa utoraa in i 

tha itora room of J. P. A11 red 

near tha Poet Office building until 

suitable quartarp could ba found. 

Now thay have leaned tha atore r.«>m I 

at praaant occupied hy tha (1. C. l.ovill 

('a. in the Prather block, and at «oon I 

aa tha Lovill Company ran move into; 
thair now quarter* in the old Opera, 
houaa building tha m ichinery for lha 1 

new factory will he "tarted. Mr. I 
Strayhorn aaya that ho hope* to have 

tha plant going in two waeka and that, 
ha will than give employment at 

good wagaa to a number of girla who; 
will operate tha machinea. 

W. S. 3. 

Good Revival at Oak Grova. 

me meeting* at (»K ttrove Metno- 

diat church which have bran in pro*| 
gress for the past several clays arti 

taking on large propuition». >.iv«ila 

that fill the churrh to overflowing are 

in attendance upon the night service* 

ami the pastor, Rev. Tom P. Jimison. 

report* moiit satisfactory progress. 

Many motor out from town almost 

every night to attend the services and 

many professions of faith have l>een 

made. Mr. Jimison is doing iho 

preaching in characteristic style.: 

With scathing sarr^iim and merciless 

denunciation, he is going after the1 

trimmers and dodgwrs. At the spe- 

cial service for men only on last Sun- 

day at three o'clock, the house wa« 

packed to the door* ami a most help- 
ful and inspiring servTce was had. 

Mr. Jimison announces that he wil!; 

preach a special sermon to the women | 
on next .Sunday afternoon, and it la! 

expected that a large crowd will be 

present. The meetings, it ia announc- j 
ed, will go on indefinitely. 

W. 3. S. 

Alleged Counterfeiter to 

Be Given a Hearing Soea 

Charlotte March Federal agents 

stated today that John Dunra... alia. | 

John Hulfstetlcr, who was arrested j 
in (iastoma near here, Thursday night 
on a charge of counter'firing coirs 

• if one-dollar denomination, will Ik 

given a preliminary hearing Wednes- 

day. Secret Sen'ice Agwtc Henry I 

Thomas said that he had been working 

up the case against Duncan t r tne 

post year. 

Paul Alfred Garage 
WANT and SALE 

COLUMN 
£LU1N LIGHT SIX won't make 

25 or 30 miles on a singl/'gallon 
of gasoline but will makeAB or 18, 

and will make gnmewhtfre around 

1200 miles on a tingle gallon of oil 

DONT FORGET somebody u *o- 
ing to r*t the 260 acre farm 

spoken about heretofore. 

WE TRADB ALL THE TIMS. 

Save 
« 

Money by 

buying us- 
ed cars see 

J. E. MARION 
Mount Airy, N. C. 

"Everytime you iick a War 

Savings Stamp you lick a 

German." 

Clothing 
—For— 

Men and Boys 
We can save you money on your Clothing for Men and Boys. We bought it 

over a year ago, and we have got the goods at prices that are right. Our goods 
were bought before the heavy advance, and it* still advancing but we are prepared 
—juat come in and see what we have to offer you. 

We have over 500 suits of Boys Clothing and our Clothing cases are just as 
full an they will stick with Men's Clothing, and they are all of the finest quality, but 
at good old time prices—not war prices. 

The money you can save here on a suit is the very thing to put in Savings 
Stamps, and a fine investment. Come and see our line of Clothing anil Furnishing 
Gooda. Our store ia chocked full of bargains. 

Make our store your stopping place when you come to town. You will find 

your neighbors at our store buying Clothing for men and boys, because we have 
the goods and prices are lowest. 

Lundy's Clothing Store 
BUY LUNDYS CLOTHES AND YOU WILL BE SATISFIED IN FIT 

QUALITY AND PRICE. 

Good Money 
for 

GOOD WORKERS 

Wanted At Once! 
Women and girls, over sixteen years of age and a limited number of 

men, and boys over sixteen years of age for work in our Cigarette Factory in 

Durham. 

* V. X # 

Clean work in comfortable surroundings with GOOD PAY. Only 

people of good character employed. Homes near our factory will give good 

board at reasonable rates. The management will help any who wish to 

rent homes. 

Apply in person or write to, 

W. Duke Sons & Company: Branch 
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co. 

DURHAM, - N. C. 


